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Dear Spending Account Participant, 

Welcome! We are excited that you have elected to participate in the Spending Account Plan. The administration of your Spending 
Account Plan is provided by ADP Spending Account Services. 

It is important that you carefully review the information in this participant Welcome Kit. It will help you understand how to best 
utilize the plan(s) you have elected and will allow us to provide you with World Class Service. 

 ADP Health Spending Account Card 
If you enrolled in a health-based Spending Account, you will receive the ADP Health Spending Account Card that can be 
used to pay for qualified healthcare-related expenses without the need to file a paper-based claim. Your card will be mailed 
to your home address prior to the start of the plan year. Please be sure to carefully review all of the information included with 
your card. In addition, be sure to visit our website at https://myspendingaccount.adp.com  to review important information 
about using your card. Keep your card at the end of the year! If you continue your enrollment in the Spending Account Plan, 
your new elections will be placed on your existing card until its expiration date arrives. A new card will be mailed to you prior 
to this expiration date. 

 Claim & Substantiation Forms 
To file a claim for an expense that you did not purchase using your card or to respond to a receipt request for a card 
purchase, please visit the ADP Spending Account website “Documents and Forms” link and use the Online Claim Form 
Completion tool. Each online form contains step-by-step instructions. Online forms are the most secure and preferred method 
of submitting claims and substantiation; however, if you prefer, paper-based claim forms can be printed and completed by 
hand from the “Documents and Forms” link. Please note that your name and address information is automatically entered for 
you when you take advantage of the online claim form completion tool. 

 Direct Deposit 
To enroll in Direct Deposit for your Spending Account reimbursements, please access your online account at 
https://myspendingaccount.adp.com. Click "Direct Deposit” on the left navigation menu and enter your bank account information. 
Reimbursements through Direct Deposit can be made to either a checking or savings account. 

Submitting Claim Forms 
Claims are entered and reimbursements are processed daily. To submit a claim for reimbursement, complete the proper claim 
form, attach supporting documentation (itemized receipts or Explanation of Benefits) and submit online or via mail or fax using 
the instructions on the claim form. Be sure to keep copies of the claim form and all supporting documentation for your records. 

Your employer has determined a filing deadline for submitting claims incurred during the plan year. Likewise, a filing deadline 
has been established for submitting claims if your participation in the Plan terminates mid-year. Please refer to your Summary 
Plan Description or check with your employer’s benefit services department to verify your claim submission deadlines. 

Reimbursements 
Please allow 2 – 3 business days for processing of online or faxed claims and 7 – 14 days for processing of mailed claims. 
Reimbursement checks will be sent directly to your home address. Reimbursements made through Direct Deposit are available in 
your bank account within three business days after claim processing. Always verify with your bank that funds are available before 
making withdrawals. 

Important Reminders 
 PLEASE NOTE: If you have enrolled in the Dependent Care Spending Account, this account may only be used for qualified 

day care expenses and NOT for your dependent’s healthcare-related expenses. 
 Be sure to visit the ADP Spending Account website at https://myspendingaccount.adp.com. This site provides access to 

your account information 24 hours a day or you may contact the ADP Participant Solution Center where representatives 
are available to assist you Monday – Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time, excluding holidays. On the website 
you can: 
 view line-item detail on your account(s) as well as access information on the plan(s) you elected. If you’re a first-time 

user to the site, you’ll need to register your online account. Just click “Register Here” and then follow the steps 
indicated to complete your registration. 

 provide ADP with a current email address so you can receive important account information and messages regarding 
claims. You may update your email address at any time in the Participant Profile section on the ADP Spending 
Account website.  ADP will never share your email address with unauthorized parties. 

If you have additional questions, please visit the website or contact the ADP Participant Solution Center at 1-888-557-3156.  
 
We look forward to assisting you! 



The ADP Health Spending Account Debit Card is a convenient tool that can help you maximize your spending 
account benefit. Just like your bank debit card is linked to your checking or savings account, your spending 
account card is linked directly to your spending account.  Taking advantage of the card benefit can help you:

· Avoid out-of-pocket expenditures

· Receive immediate reimbursement for eligible expenses

· Reduce paperwork

· Simplify managing your spending account (be sure to monitor your account regularly on the ADP 
Spending Account website) 

For complete information on the card, visit the ADP Spending Account website at myspendingaccount.adp.com.  
First-time users will need to register their online account to gain access to their card information.

What is the ADP Health Spending Account Debit Card?

If you enroll in a health-based spending account plan with your employer, you will automatically receive the card.  
Your card will be mailed to the address on your payroll file, usually your home address.  Even though you’ll have a 
debit card, you can still file online or paper claims, if you choose.  

NOTE:  Spending Account Debit Cards are not available for use with Dependent Care FSA Plans.

Where do I get my debit card?

Using your debit card is as easy as using your bank ATM or credit card.  Just swipe your card, take your receipt 
and go!  Because the card is linked to your spending account funds, the IRS has placed restrictions on its use:

· Your card can only be used at authorized merchants or providers where eligible products and services are 
sold.

· You can only purchase items and services for the current plan year that are recognized by the IRS as eligible 
so you should always be sure to save your detailed purchase receipts when using your card.

· When using your card at a medical provider (doctor, dentist, hospital, vision center, etc.), be sure you only 
use the card for your portion of the charges and not any charges that are covered by your insurance.  

· Even if your card swipe is approved at the time of purchase, you may still need to verify that the purchase was 
an eligible expense, so you must save your itemized receipt.  (See the reverse side for information on verifying 
purchase eligibility.)  

· When you’re purchasing eligible items along with other items, always pay for the eligible items with your 
spending account debit card first, then use a different form of payment for all other items.

How do I use my debit card?

In the rare case that your card is denied at the checkout counter, even though you have sufficient funds in your 
account, there’s no need to worry ... it can be a little embarrassing, but it most likely means that:

· the card doesn’t recognize the merchant’s information or the product code(s) for the item(s) you’re 
purchasing

· you’ve failed to verify a previous purchase and your card has been temporarily suspended (see the reverse 
side for information on verifying purchases) 

Most qualified healthcare providers (doctors, dentists, hospitals, vision centers, etc.) are eligible to accept the 
card based on the type of services they provide.  Additionally, many retail merchants and pharmacies across the 
country can accept the card because they use specialized technology that allows them to determine which, if 
any, of the items in your purchase are eligible under a health spending account plan.  

For lists of eligible expenses and retailers who accept the debit card, please visit the Help pages on the ADP 
Spending Account website at myspendingaccount.adp.com.  First-time users will need to register their online 
account to gain access.

Where can I use my debit card?
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The IRS has set strict rules on the types of items that can be purchased with spending account funds.  ADP 
makes every attempt, through all available technology and sources, to automatically verify that your purchase is 
eligible.  Sometimes, however, those attempts are unsuccessful and we will ask that you provide a detailed 
receipt to show that your purchase is eligible under the IRS rules.  This is why you must save all of your itemized 
receipts for card purchases.  If a receipt is required for your purchase, you will be notified by email (if you have an 
email address on file with ADP) or by U.S. Mail.  

Why do I have to verify eligibility for my debit card purchases?

An overpayment will be placed on your account if you have not responded to a receipt request (to show proof of 
an eligible item) or if you submitted the receipt(s) but the purchase, or some part of it, was deemed ineligible 
under IRS regulations.  To resolve an overpayment, follow these simple steps:

1) Make new purchases for eligible items and pay for those items “out-of-pocket”. 
2) Submit a paper claim with the receipts for the new eligible items you’ve purchased.
3) The amount of these new claims will be applied against the overpayment amount until it is cleared. If your new
    claims exceed the overpayment amount, you will receive a reimbursement for the difference.
4) Once the overpayment amount is cleared, your card will automatically be reactivated and ready to use.

IMPORTANT:  You may not offset overpayment amounts with receipts from previously approved card purchases.

How do I resolve an overpayment?

If you need to submit a receipt, you will receive notifications either by email or by U.S. Mail.  Each notification 
type will clearly state that it is a receipt request, it will advise you of the action you need to take and will show you 
the specific transaction(s) for which receipts are required.  Always pay careful attention if you receive one of the 
notices below.

How will I know if a receipt is needed for my debit card purchase?

Responding to a receipt request is simple, yet very important ... just gather your itemized receipt(s) for the 
indicated purchase(s), then access your online account to upload receipts to ADP.  You can locate “Upload 
Documentation” on the ADP Spending Account website at myspendingaccount.adp.com within the claim details 
of the purchase needing validation.  This is the easiest and most secure way to complete your receipt request.  If 
you prefer to manually submit your documentation, just mail or fax clear copies, along with a copy of the Card 
Swipe Validation Request Statement, to the fax/address listed on the bottom of your Statement. 

Failure to respond to a receipt request will place an overpayment on your account and your card will be 
temporarily deactivated ... that means card purchases will be denied until you resolve the overpayment.

How do I respond to receipt requests and what if I don’t respond?
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Helpful Hints for Submitting Your Spending Account Claims 
 
ADP wants to help you receive the maximum value from your Spending Accounts.  Below are some simple “Do’s and Don’ts” to 
remember when submitting your claims.  These simple tips will help ensure that your claims submissions are quickly processed 
and that you receive your reimbursement as soon as possible.  Additional information can be located under your account logon 
for the ADP Spending Account website at myspendingaccount.adp.com.  If you’re a first-time user to the site, you’ll need to 
register your account to gain access. 
 

 Do use the Online Claim Submission Tool.  This simple and secure tool is located in the ADP Spending Account 
website.  Each form includes step-by-step instructions for completing the online form and uploading your receipt 
images.  The online completion tool will automatically insert your personal information, an electronic signature and 
the date you completed the form.  Then just save a copy for your records and submit!   

 
 Do use Direct Deposit for your reimbursements.  Using direct deposit can get your reimbursement to you up to 

7 days sooner than a mailed check.  Sign up for direct deposit on the ADP Spending Account website.  Always 
verify that funds are available in your account prior to spending them. 

 Don’t include a cover sheet with your fax submission.  Each claim form has a unique barcode that indicates the 
“start” of a claim.  Fax items in this order:  1) claim form, 2) receipts, 3) additional supporting documentation, if 
applicable.  Make sure that all pages in your fax are positioned top to bottom (not upside down or sideways). 

 Do remember to attach your itemized purchase receipts, the Explanation of Benefits (EOB) from your 
insurance provider and, if applicable, any additional supporting documentation.  Claims submitted without 
proper proof of eligibility cannot be processed.  Additional information on receipt requirements and supporting 
documentation can be located on the ADP Spending Account website. 

 Do fax your claims using white paper.  Submitting claims on or copying claims from colored or tinted paper can 
cause issues with reading your claim, especially on fax submissions, and can delay processing and reimbursement.  
Note that while some EOBs have shading, they typically do not shade the claims details areas. 

 Don’t highlight items on your receipt or claim.  If you need to emphasize or separate items on receipts, simply 
draw a circle around the items you are claiming for reimbursement.  Using colored highlighter markers can cause 
issues with reading your claim, especially on fax submissions, and can delay processing and reimbursement. 

 Do submit your claims as soon as you have all the required information.  Waiting to submit your claim could 
cause you to miss submission deadlines.  To determine your employer’s claim submission deadlines, please refer 
to your Summary Plan Description or contact your benefit services department. 

 Do submit faxed claims during "off peak" hours.  Most participants try to fax their claims submissions early in 
the morning, during lunch hours or immediately after work.  If you fax your claims, try to fax your claims outside of 
these busy hours, if possible.  If you experience busy signals, try faxing your claim another time or use the online 
claim submission. 

 Do keep the originals of your claim forms and receipts.  Even if you mail your claims, you should keep the 
originals and submit copies.  And, if you fax claims, be sure to save your fax confirmation page. 

 Do resend the entire fax if your transmission is interrupted.  Each claim form has a unique barcode that 
indicates the “start” of a claim.  Without this barcode, receipts sent as a separate or subsequent fax cannot be 
processed.  If your fax submission is interrupted, be sure to start over and send the entire fax again.  

 Do allow appropriate time for your claim to be processed before calling ADP.  Typically, you should be able to 
view your claim through your online account within 2 business days.  However, during peak seasons, you may 
experience a slight delay in viewing your claim through your online account or in receiving your reimbursement.  
Higher claim volume periods are generally January, March, June, September and December. 

 Don’t resend claims you have already submitted.  During peak periods, you may experience a slight delay in 
viewing a claim through your online account or receiving your reimbursement.  Resubmitting claims may further 
delay reimbursement. 

 Do monitor your account regularly.  You can easily view all of your account details online, including claims 
submitted and payments processed, through the ADP Spending Account website.  If you don’t have internet 
access, you can contact your Participant Solution Center to obtain your account details. 

 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the ADP Spending Account website at myspendingaccount.adp.com or contact 
your Participant Solution Center for assistance. 
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